
ARIES – Mar 21/Apr 20
Aries, are you up to stepping 

outside of your comfort zone? 
Embrace the challenge and try 
something completely diff erent 
from your normal routine. You 
just may like it.

TAURUS – Apr 21/May 21
Let problems fl ow over you 

like water off  of a duck’s back, 

Taurus. Worrying will only 
make things worse, and it’s 
completely unproductive any-
way. 

GEMINI – May 22/Jun 21
Work on nurturing a rela-

tionship that has been pushed 
to the side for some time, Gem-
ini. Rekindling communication 
is a great way to start things off  
anew.

CANCER – Jun 22/Jul 22
Keep an open mind when 

someone presents an idea to 
you, Cancer. It’s easy to blow it 

off  without a thought, but you 
should be more amenable to lis-
tening and advising. 

LEO – Jul 23/Aug 23
Now may be the time to 

share responsibilities with oth-
ers, Leo. Th is is especially true 
if you are facing deadlines and 
simply cannot meet them in 
time.

VIRGO – Aug 24/Sept 22
Accept help when it is of-

fered, Virgo. Th is makes helpful 
people feel good that they can 
do you a service. You will have 

an opportunity to reciprocate 
in time.

LIBRA – Sept 23/Oct 23
Not everyone is on board 

with your new plan, Libra. You 
may have to present it a few 
times before you get a few tak-
ers. Be persistent to win others 
over. 

SCORPIO – Oct 24/Nov 22
Scorpio, even though it 

seems like there are many ob-
stacles in your path, you will 
be able to get through relatively 
unscathed if you have the right 

people on your side. 
SAGITTARIUS – Nov 23/

Dec 21
Sagittarius, relaxation is es-

sential right now, as you have 
had many things on your plate. 
Do not feel like you are slacking 
off  if you take some time to give 
yourself a break.

CAPRICORN – Dec 22/Jan 
20

Let others in your family 
know how you are feeling. You 
don’t have to put on a show or 
mask your emotions, Capri-

corn. Th ey’ll love and support 
your decisions. 

AQUARIUS – Jan 21/Feb 18
Have faith in your decisions 

even if they don’t entirely make 
sense on paper, Aquarius. You 
will have a line of supporters 
waiting in your corner in no 
time at all.

PISCES – Feb 19/Mar 20
Pisces, things are changing 

rapidly in your life and you may 
feel like you have to play catch 
up. Target some areas to focus 
your attention.

WE NEED A HOME....
If you would like to meet these two or any of their friends, please visit us at:

OREGON COAST HUMANE SOCIETY

2840 Rhododendron Drive • Florence • 541-997-4277 •oregoncoasthumane.org

MEET SUNDAY
Sunday is a laid back 3 year old gal, with plenty of love 

to give. She loves to explore and play, but also loves to 

just lounge around and enjoy the sun. Sunday has been 

diagnosed with liver disease, but with high quality food 

and medication (which she takes very easily) she is doing 

fantastic and enjoying life. If you’re looking for a great cat 

with that special personality, come and meet Sunday.

MEET TIPPY
Tippy is a one year old, female, lab/hound mix who loves 

people. This sweet girl would love a family to call her own who 

will take her hiking and running and to the dog-park. Tippy has 

been diagnosed with muscular atrophy and will need to be on 

medication for it, but she takes it well and it’s inexpensive. 

H O R O S C O P E S

CLUES ACROSS

 1. Stores

 6. Worthless entertainment

 9. Where scientists work

13. Pretty fl ower

14. A way to act

15. Double-reed instrument

16. Type of acid

17. Famed astronomer

18. Smooth, shiny fabric

19. Profi ted from

21. Secret clique

22. Infections

23. Crony

24. Teens go here every day (abbr.)

25. Suitable

28. Fresh Price of __ Air

29. Ancient city of Egypt

31. Basketball move

33. Polished

36. There’s a north and a south

38. Egg of a louse

39. Once-ubiquitous department 

store

41. Portray precisely

44. Thick piece of something

45. Period between eclipses

46. Indicates near

48. Investment account

49. England, Scotland, N. Ireland, 

and Wales (abbr.)

51. Beak

52. Void of skill

54. Walked back and forth

56. A display of passion

60. Geological times

61. Type of restaurant

62. Spacious

63. Edible seaweed

64. Utah city

65. Tropical tree

66. Nervous tissue compound

67. Body part

68. Muscles and tendons

CLUES DOWN

 1. Draw out wool

 2. Give someone a job

 3. Chemical and ammo 

manufacturer

 4. Footsteps

 5. The Palmetto State

 6. Books have lots of them

 7. Diverse Israeli city

 8. It’s mightier than the sword

 9. Confi nes

10. First month of the Jewish 

ecclesiastical year

11. Idaho’s highest peak

12. Prevents from seeing

14. Determine time

17. Father children

20. Tab on a key ring

21. Dog genus

23. Peter’s last name

25. Request

26. Walk heavily

27. Allowances

29. English football squad

30. Fish-eating aquatic mammals

32. South Pacifi c island region

34. Unaccounted for

35. Small taste of whiskey

37. Ventilated

40. Helps little fi rms

42. One of means

43. Fencing swords

47. Inches per minute (abbr.)

49. Turn upside down

50. S. African semi desert

52. Dutch names of Ypres

53. Instruct

55. Oily freshwater fi sh

56. Italian river

57. Sneaker giant

58. The men who man a ship

59. Some need glasses

61. Body part

65. Indicates position
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